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tltc Deprartmcut of nomanee Lnn
t!fetry her audience 111tc. the ~puit ot
talka of mtet{'.St to all elechJ('al en
IC' !'<if"u ours & I c mz:mJ of \'illuunbrf:On musii.'
gungM Dr Irerrhovdto Ut won known
'lfurJ It 1 ' \ull be pr~S('ntcd by the
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V<'rStty
000 LtlM yards of to('k were bln~.:~tcd rl'ss under ltor euporvia10n
Mie!t .Tuha 1\fnry K'.olcher 1 wl o l1as l ousl TJto fnthor dxed thero1 nnd tho
oui n 1 rcnu 'i('Q from the bore and
TJte UnlVarsity orchestra, also nn
been npfJOintetl 11 atruetor 111 EngUsh, bol' JJ OIJt>l va~ Il'lt m Plunkct's cnre
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n
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t1 h k11 t1 nt Ltonel ht way b<'lo•v hor
of N~>w l\todeo, toceh'lng tho B A In
II" 1t of nll type11 of pln~; While play eolled 111 these events m l b own col fr<>sllm<>n rule at .N'e,v M:aXJeo even
station eo slw do<'s not dn~e lot. her
J red nlrr> th I fill ltncd w1tl fOlll'tf"t(' -elarJnct Jnek Meyer, C.hnrJes DeLisio,
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HIGH SCHOOL TRACK STAAS IN

mnlllOil,

ANNUAL MEET 1 BREAK AEGO ADS
Youngsters Go Fast and Strong for Two Days,
Carlsbad Takes Honors for Second Consecutive
Year-Ranchvale Wms Second Place.

-
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Tru a fresh

CO-ED COMMENT

greatest tr1.bute to any coach was gnen to Johnson last '.ruesda>
when the CN)l Letter lien voted Hoy Johnson to be a life t1mc honorary member.
POLITICS

!'as a F spnnola \nH 1mv<' Its placo
au tlw Unt\'ersLty enmpu8 tlus sum
mer ,and the old langungo mll come
back mto its own eomp)etely
It! t1us house nothmg wdl bll !lpoken
c>Xccpt Spnmsll TinS' also IS ut force
durwg meals The !!tar boarders will

T

--BUirmNG NEW YORK
SHOWN TO SENIORS

cigarette is caused by parched
dry tabacco. Yon never feel it
when you smoke fresh, prime
Cnmels. The Humidor Pock
keeps Camels from drying out
or going slale. That's why they
are always so cool and mild,
oo throat-easy. Blended from
choiee1tTurkiahand mellowe11

Dmmg the p1st two ''eel~s nearly evers man workrng on the ncctl to know then ~fl3.lhSit or stn.rvo Tunnel Subway work .\ ~- i
campus has beenfuetl ].len 1\ hu h.t\c been workmg from one month Spamsll footl will bt• llCf\ea also
r
'
~
:::"\'" ~
Portrayed on Screen
tu t" elve years--uo dJSilHumutlon us to length ot type of serVIce- In t1Jo e\OUlllg A[ln!U1'1b songs- wtll
be sung, nnd l'!lltertamllH lltl! lll Spun
For Engineers
have been fired.
tsll wdl bo grven

l

Dad Donald:son, nou nu old man who has walked the campus Rtght Mrosa tfle campus to Old
.A motion pteture entitled rtBulldrng
every mght, ram or sto1m, for the past four ~ears was told he was Spam1 nml baek m ten minutes
I
~tw 1- otk'a Newest Subway' -was a
no longer needed l'rlr Frank, one of the men seen on the campus
Tl1e lwr.1o Htretch-flVC more weeks feature of the program gtvcn by James
workmg every duy for the past eleven years, '~as also told that bts
of aehool-and tlm~e week ends before Seer:; at tho meeting of the Semor
serviCes were no longer needed. rrhese me only tw.o examples of the school u! out Ltn s don't drop m ex ClVtl Eng1neertng Scmma:r
many who have £ervcd the Uruver::uty long and well who have been baushon now and pnnt WJ1y not re· Tlus ftlm whrch was obtamed tbru
new· our vtgo.r U~ese last few weeks tho ('Ourtca) of E I du Pont do N"o
tuld to hunt other JObs
n,\an,

lS

n ventablo tr1p along tha

Ime ot l onstruehon of the naw Etghtb
The Y W C A brenkfnd 1n ltonor \Hnuo S'ystcm m Ne" York City It
The admm1strahon '" not to blame for th1s move The boa>d ''f l~ n. i!Mllll 8\1Cc.El!IB1 eBpCCltllly for tlJ.e 1inplwtu~cs tho groattlst of the e11gm·
of regents IS probably JUst as mnocent Tlw !lung the Lobo de rmvt!ultty girls Nevrr nt one cold t 1 rmg prohlt'ms-to bullcl this subway
ploieS IS the tmuble sttuatwn such as we appcur to have at the pxcs ~trnJ SIX o 'doek before W(lre so many '~itlwut dJdHrhtng thfl lifo of the mo
pnt t1me, We have no proof for such a statement but we beheve that <'flllt:'go ghb togetl1er They qu1te nut trnp<Jlta -bj showmg the ao.loguardmg
of' rupcs nnil Wlt'l.dO\V!:I, the aor1ng up
po-litics, wlth the subsequent pressmc emmntmg from some soUice, numbcro<l the higl1 scltool g:.rls, but of hmlclmgs, the propping of the el
tilt> mtercst manifested 1n 01lrly plcme
has been the b1g factor 11 h1oh has eauaed so many fmtnful employees hlt>akfnsts and m Y W C A wns t>'\illtl'd rRtlwny sttu~turos na well a!t
to be turned loose
<'Milgh to prove thht there were 11 monumctlts Slltcl bmldtngs, nnd the
_.:'r<'nt many hvll w1rea m cotloglnte lnnlnng of stroot8
The Lobo can do no good w1th tins ed1tortal We can only show
!'lot!Jmg tn the Unn erstty
1[uelt o£ the tunnel work was throug1J
the people of New llrexwo the manner m wh1eh the students of tins
1nrk formations nnd tho
operatJona
UmverSlty arc acceptmg the temcnral of these men Smce we can
Th~:~ rcwnrd of. the hard tolhng bns nmountod to rent qtUJ.rr;y1rtg directly
do no good ,and smce we can not remedy the situatiOn, \V.C Will r.omc at last The Lobo banquet Wlll mul('r tho city streets Sei!nos showed
take th1s opportumty to tell the men who have been servmg the be held next w-eek at Fore&t Park Inn, bow correct and l!areful use o1 ex
Umvers1ty that the students at lca•t app1 cerate everythmg they and "tllO!fn thnt were good ahaU be plOSI't'CB tnrulitatC!d the boring of. the
11
have done and would hke to do somethmg to assmt m lctammg llnpJ:)J, and those thnt were not 210 ~a.[;h t of "ay Otber :picturelf gaV'e a.
good but worked1 w1ll ho tnvitad, too grnph1e 1l0!H'r1phon of. t.hc various tools
them here We w1sh you all evcty suecess m the world and hope
utm<l in tho construehon, the mammoth
that with n clumge m conditiOns1 you Will agam assume your post- 1'1' l'AY8 TO l'A'l'liOifJZII LOIIO
tclplu'Jt:t1 stet~. mholst11, trucks, oto, an
J,:fClttmg spacial attention
twns w•th UNM.
.AliViD'IIIllllll

!

lip-top prime condition by an
air-light wrapping of moistureproof Cellophane, Camels are
mighty bard to leave once you
bave tried them. If you don't
believe it, switcb to Camels for
one wltole dny, then quit them,
if you can.

R, I· REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
JJ'l~t•lon&l•m1 N. C.

~AMELS

nnd com(' out of the roce witll flymg mours & Company o£ Wtbrungton, Del-

'!'he Lobo tlnnks that there h.rs been m)Ustloe <lone and that rt ('olora?
sh uld be 1ectlf1ed m some man.net.

~igarette!

th~

TEAMS ENTER INTO

The otl1or s101e8 wmo

Las Cruces,
H~ Albuquerque, l~lf.l 1 11-fenaul, 10-}i,
H:oJ., 'I 'i/0 1 Arte!IIU-, 1 House, 6 1 .Sd
vet C1ty, S1mt 1 l~e, Albuquerque In
liUns, aud SprH1gor1 5 ortch
By tho victoty Calrsbad retamod the
stntu tlnck ulld fiold champ1onsh1p

SEMI fiNAl UP
Ch1 O's, Independents
Still Frghting Strong

rou ~~~Y ;~Lc~oav

LoboGrams NEW MEXICO U INVITATIONAL
Ag'""

~;;~;~;o;~;Nnbout tho

~ouch111g stnff ou the lnlltop

tolco ,, mto
U[lUUH

our honda und

lOUlOmlng

So v;o

oxpr"'' our
tho present move

Lm;t week \\ c prmted a pot1tion which
>HI;; tngncd by numeml nnd Iattor men

~he

gonts
consid(lffl-hon
Coael1
of
U to
N tnlco
M, !uto
auldng
board of
ro
ToiHHUlll 1:i JHOlicnt pQl!thon Tho Letter
ntut !l htwuctl tho bouul of rogm1t~
lu Illt htm ns Dneetot of Athlehc~J
wst~ Jd oi' DuoctOI of PhyaHlal Edu
tl c po!ntwn usstgned lnm for
tltt tWill1llg year
r1 o pot1hou IS expedient uud wall
do\ tSIHt, ns those men \\ell kuow Coach
Tohn$on
Illey a1wuld, after be baa
t11uned them in past years We, too,

cub. on

set!oud team m the

neat

Edtl~~or·~::~-:::: :::::::::.:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::·::::::::::::·::::::;;:~V DClark
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tha "'mid go aound1

~if"l )]rril~t&
lmt so dOCil n.pp~olmnce
twtls to Uotl 011 mQnl'Y for tlao con~
Wll
UUSiil!ii!J
g
Two ('tut lne as cltenp as nnll,
stnwtlou oi' doim~touell fo1 liOUIHJlg
Published weekl;y throughout tho college year by l'ho Associated Students of
1f one tioesn 1t eat
stuilenttl 1\IH:I JI!H16!.Hl by the ntttto log
The Un1vor91ty of Now Mexico
JllnH vun Nc\\ Mc~ico llll.t.J b~ J op
4 the I!.fo m cxe1 ts n .$trong iu
1slntmo yosttndn.y1 and a d;;~rm1tory ttJH~uted Lt tho moehng of the Pn
fluomw
O\ Ct the :riDE-a.nd tbQ UN
Subsenption
by
mall,
$1
00
in
advance
Office 1n Bodey Hall
fot ftrllt yeru women .lltudonts lf:l al r1f1c Associa.tiOJl of Studon~ Body
TlED
rl.'nd} being JH O)ectod b;> the Univer P <'fndt tts l!Jael ycnr thiJ grOll£1 o£
Entered as ,11eeond class matter at the postoffteo ot Albuquerque, N M, under
Bity
tho Act of March a, 1879
mou to got togQthar to dtscusa tho ad
lt !ltLlllul thnt every ftbor of my
Pua::mgu lly tl o hou~;o v1' fU].HOsouta mlmstt ntl'\ o tnoi.Jlems of the vanoua
lwn
g tCSJlOJHlod to J11s touch
Ea.elt
Ward Anderson Prtnting Oo ~ 211 Weat Gold Avenue
t1vca tool!; 1 Jru::o ctuhe, m tho aoss1oll tltudout bodws rrl10 1.mpo) tauce of thmm
shO\\ od what nul ntngtu.l little JHessure (}f h~~o ltand
.No dohmtc pinus lliH o Jot boun fur Ill I tJllg'S C.ll llOt bt' OVCII m.plutsu:ed too
lllll] "llJ (lQ for 11, nltll)
thullt d mv enhle body After on ap
Yours In S'ecroey
mslwd ))J: 1JnivCts1ty autlwuhos
lt li l1ugely upon tile staulunt hocly
poh tmcnt "1lh lum m~ hps WOtQ
NewsJiilj)er
Member
You NJ..Ji't say muclt 011 women but 11 uh lily nan {)S 011 urlgo The dar'ned
lho mossago ptovHlc-s fo1 tOlJU.ymont tJI CSid{ nt thllt the ri.HpOI SJLthty of the. Deal Two Little Lungs
You1 argument is not so good, be there 1s a Jot to he d<lno
of mouoy bouowod out of tho moome school Rt Jm·gc resta If~ J'l tliL:l Iepre
dentl\!it
f hl~; .l'dlv11 itudo~\ts and UILII!.!~ llwto is a chance that the Kap
.from tit~; bur1dutg thomsolvos
1rLthor hkll Rutla Chatterton 'a
t ll 1 11 r(1SSJ01l lw malw.-.. upon t 1h! nQ v p 1s
rou !Hitter work on books now, causa
Wh) tluu t ~orne ambitloug O\'ier
FHr~vr~n ANI> GOLD
'Ilu~re ts 8omoth1Ug to
ll ( l 8 Hlll!OI tua1t lll ~l}ttHJg a~lHIOl lcadb g n1on
STA.NLE:T MILLER
····~····· ..........,. ... _ Editor 1n Ulllef t\ of OoJorndo
Wt 1 tlt{
" lllll B\ enmg::1 t:Ommg, tho w11ght b v to fuld out what makes the
Busmesa Manager
ORITOHELL ~ARSONS - ~11 11 on It's t\flY No\y l)ntrncts ltHl t1Htt 1 you know
ch tae tho gul hll she eatebcs l1 011 l'r oi' Ptsn Jean~
EDITORIAL STAFF
now 1doas de.rwod through fusoculhOJ~
1 otu stntomm t, however, may ba ntt
I
PMlU ps thtB Js n good
1th }j I got schools 11.1 1 valuablu u
ttue ns tll(l one that tha .~hgma Oh1R
hme, hdl'l, md wholesome though
:..;Asso
owsctate
Ethtot
llutu1:1
Uut
tot
tho 1 omtru~hon of lnnldtngs for stnte
uu
l1u11 to Ueul \I I~ 1 the faeulty ~old hckcts foJ the movmg pteture1
i:>}'Olt~ Editor
E L Muyl'iold
lhts wodt j ou henr so mucil about shgl tly \lntpcd re8JlOct for publie opin
l.llfltltutlmts,
hut 1t would seem that
men nr d I\ Dim 1 wl10m he top H Rango," m tondo1 memory of tllutr
Feature Editor_
----1i ranots Andrews
1
notlllug: but a form of nervousness wn ICStt uu us £10m ooutmUtng fur
Lltorary Edttor
- - - - Oladssa Bezemek the pnymtmt of 11 stato bmldmg should
t'iousc nwny out on the mea~
tlu r along thH lmo
Wo 'I\ tll close
Soctety Edttor
- Mary Ello.u. Love upot he dup(mdout on Ute iueomo that
Exchunge .l!ld1tol
_rammte laggatt thnt cntnptma could attam It would
S me gu) hus dlVIded women into W'lth a mor.'lel of select vorae .from one
~Indents plnnnmg Cl 1 e.:om111g bncl-.
llentl WrtbJrs
Nellie C:lnrk1 Marg,c.uut Ellen L1vin~tSton
D~l\r Mis& Construe
.l
e datiRes, the bel~uh.ful, the mtlllli of tl e bllt~m ltuown mustors
AC<!m tltnt snell a worthy proJect na 1u xt ~em !lhould keep thou llYI!tt open
NEWS S"rAFE
AI would I wero n '\"ioolly worm
I nm n young man of ttmtd tenden g n~, nnd tl o :tni\JOrity
tins ought to bo talwn ~arc of m tho to jJJl })OS~thle JHhn.ntngQs o£ mfluenUJu.Uya AuUrewa, Maynor 1! ay .McGee, Arnold BuuiH 1 Aunu, Lee lhow~o~t~, ltu.th btulg{ t of tho state
ell's I would hke to learn to shoot
\ 'I lllldUJg o 'ttr the wouny wold,
t 11g ltgh school g1 rtduatefi £ om the1r
Mlller, Margaret Merkle, Dorothy Branson, Don ~enter, .Murgurut .M.li1er1
tho breeze as ea!uly nnd n,laturaUy as
Ahaui l ,utum-s on
Pd 11 HS!lutl woll m Wtl1ful w-rute
and
mar
rc>~j)IH fl; 0 WlnlllUUltiOH
i'hCI
student
Anue Oomedinu, Harold Goff, BtUy .Mitchell, Kirk, Christopilet 1 Dorothy
Peter McAtee I would hke to know tinge
I \ntl w01k my WDlll1Y mles Withal
Rarb, Bob Palmer, Revu Ba1ley1 Seholl/11 WorJye, M.a.rgarct Mc0b.uu 1
l>uP to t.ho fnot that nval !)Ohtie tl lJOd,Y as n wltolo hu::; done all 1t }lOS
iiJtchJIJ 1 Jane 1 Spencer
how to anytlung
rumble onoffor
hoursthoro
Without•
ptlrbos staged It free for all egg f1ght >itbly cnn Ill tlnow111~ tlte b1g d~,;nees snvmg
course,
al'e~
BUSINESS STAFF
111 eampmgnmg student ole~ll,lllB at tt both the 1 tgh scltr~ol buslcQtln:tll nnd a lot o.f othors thnt I envy, too, among
A.usiBtu.nt l\1tUwgur
.Baylor lrtplett
INCREASE YOUR ABILI"rY AND EARNING POWER AT
t1 1 k m 11ts IJht rest remams wttlt tht
tlu,l Stg Eps and Kappn S1gs, but ooOuculatlf.lll .Manager
l!Jruest Ohrult CoiQJJtdo Umvors~ty roccntly 1 the alec
Man}
nf
Wilham W1laon 1 Fred Huuiog, Herbert, Gallea, .Bou.to.u. llicb twn has 1 nd to be enncellod It lS
NlBIOnally thlly baekshde
and say
th('R(' JHt>n rmd 1> om It t:onnng h:3r9 to
AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE EXTRA PROGRESS
~tnterl thnt tlv'llve students were re
t~omothmg seurnblc, and tl1nt 1s never
th(' contuah arc ol 1 fnondR nmi ru
HpOllStblo
for
tltc
durordot
and
at
the
tho way to be eollogmte Please ad
OOAOH JOHNSON
p1 t>aout tuue, authonties are searehmg Mcmtotl ~tudouta already enrolh d \ HW me hov; to get a b1g line
Hul(']j
t lltlc llf!'ort CX}JCndod m this
College Student s Short Oourse
for the gullty culprrt>s Porbaps tho
Tongue Twd
SB'llior's Post.Gmduate Course in :Business
t loch on WM !:IOlllotfuug hke tl•o re wav 1 ould tlo IUU(!b townrd mereasmg
A few duy~ ago, the announcement was muUe concernmg tho 1 Pili one ut UNM
our ~futlent bod} Good Bdnumstrahou
Toachtr's Spocia! Bmdnesa course
Of t OUl'so "> ou CLUI lonm to bo
11111 llh ('asetl funds bav o all gone to
reJ>lacemcut of Coach Johusou by Hllc~ of Not1e Dame as head foot
AU regular courses avaUa.ble Stunmer Bcbool Sta.rta June 1 6
ht lp tlu 8thoo1 g1ow from a few hun 1 h til tlllg 111 Peter's tllluutable manhall coach rl.'lus announcement ~ame as a smpuse to many of us,
One of tho l'Ulldtdates tor the po drul of about three yeuts ngo to tho nor, ot ovon as gltb as Wt1son Shaver,
and to others 1t was not a surpi1se 'rhere has been some agJtation !llbOtl of preatdont of the student body ~1 1 ttlv sul( of 1000 tod tY' Lot u8 re If you wtl1 subscnbo to tho cour~e
£01 the removmg of J oltnsou :fo1 sumo tune llowevm, this agJta- nt Dcm cr Umvnrsit} was doelarocl lU , n <' the o14l tndrhon that ench stu put out by Kappu Knllpa. Gamma fra,.
twn was not cons1dered seJ:Jous by the many fuends and backciB oltgih1e due to the fact thnt ho bas 411 nt r( hill mg brmg a ne wono.
truntj, How· to Sell Anythmg and
_...... "'
806 West TJjeraa Avenue
E\ erytlnng .A.U tho T1me 1 11 m ftve
of Johnson '£he Lobo IS counted among those last named We l1ave to hu credit only 26 9 courses whero
the 1equlrement fl'tutes that the can
short,
simple
lessons
I
believe
there
!r'olephone 901..J
been for J ohusuu w the pa"t, aud \\ e w1ll contmue to he fo1 h1m m 1l1dnto must have 27
\11 tlus IS ~nly to emphasize tJ1e
1s ahw 1110t110r very profttable and m
nnJmlfunct
of
tlu
mdtvtdunlm
workmg
the future.
FUlly Acciedited
New Mexico's Leading Business "rraint.nc Stbool
0
for the R<'hool Now ns state mshtuhons ~(lrt'stmg coursll grvc11 by the Cht
It llt'(lliB tllllt all ovor tho country
It seems us though Johuson 'Va!:l not considered the nght man ('tUupu&'tR art~ Jwvmg trouble- With. the go, \H1 at ptCisent RIO makers of Ins Omt>gn fraternity on "Hov; to Wtn ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for the JOb IIowevc1, Wlth the matcllal he h.1s had, Wlth the effott elechon11 Wn hnve pointed out thnt m ton ltl the grvwth of our school linnd E' llr) th111g,' ~~~ fHil short daylf' ttme :
After j ou lw.ve grasped these rudi
and succc~s ho has b10ught to this campus, with the '' otk he has f'olorndo tlu• olectwns had to be ean H 1ppcd by tho segregrttwn of the va
IJ.OU-s. !:lchool!i of lnghor learnmg we UH nt!i of gabbmg, you migbt glance
done In the state to mc.tea!::ie our emollment and to bette1 thiS Um- <' IINl, lt Don\ <>r oJH 1mportunt cau
l1n' o sufforp 1 Atblctu~ ability Jms O\ er the pnmplll(lt, 1 IJow to Clean Up
vc>Sity, "e behove that t'oach l'ohnson should st1ll be head football ll.u1:tte hnR hid to drop out of the raee lu "11 dinded an(] our teams have rmf- tho IIIII/ 1 put out bJ a distmgUishecll
coach mstad of the head track coach and director of phys1cal educa- und wo seo from tho ucrimson~ fl•lod W1th t. !!haugo m tl1o eoaclnng frat£~rmty of men, their name ebpa my
tion as ho 18 now. 'l,hete IS no one who would assert that New Mex- Wlute" of tho Umvcrsit) of Alaba dt>partm~nt tl1ere are sure stgns of nund, thnnk goodues.11
ma, tha.t n. rocount of the bnllots bad
An} otbor help needed mll be w1l
ICO sh-ould ptoduce cham1uonHhtp teams '\\hen tlley see twenty-five to bo tn.kcn before tho successful cllllnge m the old order of tlnng$
or thirty men tUl'n out for ptactJce. W1th a suppo1t such as thiS o:mdtdnte wna allowed to wm off1ce. ('onang f1 om out of the statG w1th all hngly giVen ,Just address :M:1s.8 Con
struo cA.re Lobo Box, Uwvers1ty ot
the1e lB no man m tho Umted l>tates who could turn out a world- Oh \\ell, that only makes tl1e electron tlw tladJfJOII tl glory of his recent Ath Nt>u 1 Mex1co
I
lfJh( uehtnl cmenta Coarh Rtley c.o.unot
more intercstmg and g1ves the eo ads
beatwg team.
lu:dp but JllKJlHe his men Associated
morf' to tnlk allout nud so wll guess
IT l'AYB TO l'A'l'liONIZB LOBu
Johnson hus worked hard lie hus won the xespcct of nil the tiiRt the trouble tsn 't 1ro 9erJOUs nftor \\Jth th(' sv~t< m of tho old master Roc
ADVEB!IBBB8
all
kna lu hns t~on ed for tho past year
~·----m~n. he has ever eoachcd. lie has gauwU the good Wishes and admuor tn o \\ 1fh LLt>b if !Jovoln. M{ln of
atlon o.f cve1yono lw has ever come .iuto contact 1uth 'Ve think that
.New Mt :oeo ll.rll golllg to have to play
Accordmg to nil reports, IIawau football Now players will mev1tably
Coach Johnson should at laat be g1vcn the pos•twn of d1recto1 of
Untvcrsity must be ab!)Ut tho most he attracted by tlle public1ty and the
athletics.
('o.smopohtan of any American Um· places on tl1e teams are gomg to be
Accoxdmg to reports, Johnson '\\as cousideied foJ.: thlS pos1tJon, HlHnty At the pro!lent time H U. at a prt!mtum
but because of varwus conflict8-not connected w1th h1s ability to IS the gue9t of aevaral debatera; from
Tnpnu who will meet n U and tba
hold the JOb-tlus move has lleen postponed for a year or two
.Em t11y go agam brmg to your at
Unn: erstty of Soufhern Caliiorma. tn
tcmhon the nppomtment of a new Lo
a
dts<ens~IOil of tl1e .Tnpnucae exclusion
In our est1mat1on, thctc has ucvet be.en, and m all piobability,
bo Ju~ad Thts should bo a matter of
law
never will be another man like Johnson as head coach m New Mxmost Importnnl'e to the student body
as n. \\hole After all the Lobo 15 bnt
lCO Umvettuty. '.rlw lo-ve and tcsilcct of his men .fox hnn was well dm·
luqutrH'JJ wf"n reccntiJ ntade by the
u mtrr?r of undergradut~te hfo and
pla.) cd ~hen tb-e Lt: tter l\lcu of the UIUVClSity struck
a petlt10n nuthorthmJ o-f Bny1or Umvdrsity of
surely our "'\'lSIOU should uto be dt.S
~
and signed 1t, each tana every man, tlj'lllg to get Johnson to be lC~ tlte sfuU!'nts us to whether or not they tortcd by preJUcltco and m competence
tumetl as duel!tol of athlettClS tlh~> l.obo believes thut even though would mnrey co cds Most of the re '!here IDJISt he a change Thi1 year
It was Ueemcd alhtsahle for Johnson to be removed, ho should .haV'e phcs stnted tllat tluy moat certainly tit~ appointment must go to the man
"ould not, on tJte ground.s that tbay
who tlesent>s 1t What l1as the cand1
been retamed m tlus capacity rcgatdlt ss of all Clrcullli:itances
Wl\re too cxpt•nstve Sbme of u.s ran
flute dono to mcut recognition, Thut
It l8 now too latu to do an~ consttuetive work for Johnson \Ve rc1~Jy, 1 Amell'" to tbat
o.ffn>e was taken out of school poll
should have begun to fight 'Then the move w.us f1rst coutcmplatcd
h<'s for this very reaeon {that t'ho
\1 e 'llll t.1kc llus oppoxtumt> to eongxatulate Coach Roy Johnson
rnouthpte~c of the stqacnt body be
on h1s man;> ~ucccsses "1th tl10 LobosJ and to "tsh him every sue
UA.T LI'I'J'L£ STING way down in
f111t d w1t~ the very cry Df progress
Domestic tobacco• and kept in
cess m the futUJc m whate\er occu.patiou he 1s m. \Ve think the
\ ;-;---the throat when you inhale a

NEW Ml!:XIO~ LOBO

F11day, May B, 1931

~~:;;;~5J:=====~~M~::.~====:C;;~~~~t~~====~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~j=~l~=Y~ou~c~a~u~b~c~t~o'~'~t,~vo~l~'"~"~P~Ie~•~u
)DJ~J!ll®lf ~ Dcu. !.~~o"'''"?ns rue Moron's ,Column :~~; ~~::ng
but yoll

Exchange
M:emb(;)r of Nnhonal OoUege Pres:ij AesociMuo~n
ALBUQUERQUE • NEW MEXICO

Fnday, May 8, 1~31

TAAGK-riELD MEET1 SATURDAY U~

Mihtary Institute, New MexicO Lobos and Freshmen, Will Make It Tnangular Contest, Lobos
D oped to W m H_on
May Set New Mar ks
or~,
"

SORORITY BASEB~ll j
lEAGUE ENDS fiRST
"'
"
'
•
ROUND OF SEASON

0

~

OJ ds lll th

'empoto

dJSttlll('O lUllS

ugumst

118 S outh S econd St r eet

'OCif~~~~~O~CI~O~~~~;O~CI~O~~~~~C>~CI~O~~~~O~CI~O1

,,n

1omonon, meet
flnll tho Lo
b1 t •p !illfllle tP attempt UOW ICC

lm~

~.

.'!l

rJwy lUll

;o

tho lnatlllllo, Fresh

HH'l1 IOHl ]mRHiblJ tho Las V<'gns Nor

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

Umnmnty
Tllll mvltn.tional
wlaeh 1< all <UIUUu] aflulr, may
p1 ovt to b(l the senaon s beat on the
hilltop W1tb the atrong athletes from
:~: :so:::l~u: 1~~t~{ ae~lll:lhtuto., new
nJttl

Ch1 O's, Independents
Wr'n Preli'mr'narieS

are voty muu11 m favor of tlus opm
ion Johnson's untJnng cffo?ta have
been of much assJ.Stunco to tho Uni
Iho Clu Onnuus
Uofoutcd the AlJlhn
'crstty m puat years Ho bag organ
o
:Plio semi £mala m
girls bascba1l t7.{ cl t( tms, when onl) a meager aggre Delta l'•• lll a doctsivo but vo'y 1u
terc.sting gnmo of bu.soball lust Mon
we1o pln.)od on Wodnelldlly QJJd Thurs
wna avntlable
No" that tho tluy cvouulg 'l'ho fmul score wus 10:
won last >ear
clay of this weeck
The IndepNtdents gntJon
~( hool has grown 1 and offers htm bot
llutl1 .l.!dlcr and Sara :b~muey
Omar Allen of Carlsbad, \\ Ith 261h defeated th~ Alphn CJ11 Omegas, 7 r; tL r mntennl for u strong eleven, he 0
pomt11, "tl'$ high point man of the '1 he Cln Ome~ns tl'lmmed tho Kappa 111 unnblc to prove Ins ttbthty, he is stnu()d for tlle wmuerc w1th three
.run~ oaelt, and Mn.rJoue Henry for the
meot
KnpPn Gammns, 16-3
]<,smg lis po1uhou
losci:.i \uth tho wmo nuinber of ruus
'Iluc~1 tH w ~ttatc luglt Bttbool records
'J he Alphll Oll1a did some flue play
II o gume diSIJlayed tL groat lack of
w ero a1 t, two of them by Carlsbad cn- mg to hold the lllV"inctble Indcpond
COACH RILEY
1dam
ba.aebull 111tuthou 'lhoro waa
tra.nta
AUan threw tho d!Bcns 123 onts down to auclt a low score There
\\ 1th n new coach next fall - tha
feet 3 mclum, to brouk the 1117~ loot wn.s fns~ pnaS"mg from pltl}lter to ftrst 11trnng matcnal returmng to the h1ll SOlllCJ good hittmg, but moat of lt was
lll!Uk of Langford of Sprmger 1 50t m b 1so, md Doroth) CampbloJ m the to11 tho Lobo elaven sboulcl he one of ac<'tdcutal Sarn. Flnney aud :MarJPrlC
1
1919, Frank Bowman al Carlsbad lutld bot ween ftrst and socond dtdn 1t tiJO strongcat 111 the S'outbwest Coach iltllUj both did BUlfl.O f1110 pitching
'll.to linQ ups wore M follows
lllupod Ina way to a 20 0 Utark m the let u single ball go by The hneup~ Jhley, v;ho bonsts a stellar record bac.g
Chl
0
Al!lha Deltas
~20 low hurdl~~>,
cuttrng two tenths wereIll Notre Dame, wtll ptlot tile New
Huth .Miller
lliacu llroyfo~:le
:ftom tlte roeord ~~od by Austin of Roa·
.Alph& Ohl.
Jrf-exit>O :footbnll nggregahon tor com Sui& Finnuy
.MarJorle Honry
well m 1918
nnd Ed Arclluno of
111g r~onaona Hts record under Ktlllto Dorothy Barb&
Helen Jo;yeo,
Volmn Baker
Ap1 mgor mn the fllu m 4 '11 61 break
not kno, is one of the best the <'DUn Knthloen Henry
Lowso Tucker
Uutb Dz1ily
mg till 1 53 1 n't ord of Glen Sunp
trj has to offer RoBkne conatdered ( lu.rissll. Bezemek .Mar.> J \\llhums
MnrJorto Rolland
Hon of Albuquerque, mnde 111 1025
Jnni
buuny quarterbnt>k 11urlng Margaret Millor
Ahco Conway
Mar.> belle Fiscller
On•tllc Raper ot House lligll School
the seasons of 2li, '26, '27
Here's llildrod Paroatcau Alta Black
K11thcnno Vidal
t1oi1 fl. state r<"eorll hy ilashmg tbc 100
llOJ.llllg he may provo a worthy sue 11ahntt Kersoy
RuUi Digler.
Perle Barry
yarUn i11 10 2
cCii'Sor to our present well hked and li11r1:ol 'l'aylor
.Minnto Ohuppell
~hldlctl Wilson
-\.Hliougll llowmtUt li'Ct n .new ma.rk
looked up to eoncl1, lloy Jolmeou
:\fndgo Ingalls
ln I he soeond gume of the prehm
111 tlle 2.20 low· hurdh a, he made tho
Doroth~ Campbell.
uulrics, Ute IndeJ!!llld[uta awuut}Jed the
tJmo in the prehminauoa aud was
DRAKE FOR 1931
l 1 lu ~Ius 3J 4 Emmar1o Perce fUid Ilol
Indepena:enta
h~atcn h) Montosa of Albuquerque m
Otl£1 off~ r l'rcecdes another A whUo l.'n JJ dH r ttCd for honors on ~he Iucle
Hnldnnu Stover
t11e finals
but k, U N lo.i l1ad an offor .for n 111 ndt ut t<"!ulll 'uth tux runa euel1 MarJ (1:1.11 Sttrntt
('arlsb 1d qunllfted ln nil the f1cld
grunt 1\lth De P tul Umver9Ity, whtch ll11 :lhlcs J d tho HuMus \\ltll three
lh lt1n Ueber
t>' (lllh, and tn both lturdlos
tt rofust>d
NV\\-·, Drako Ulttvcrsity of tlw four runs mndo
r.mUI!O Goodwi.ll
Alli.11t wou tho hrond Jump, JllVolhl
sends :mother to athlohe autlJOnhes
lim ImlOllCndcuts lltd aomo hard lilt
Fmm t :\[arlo ]>(!roe
throw, .t~hot put nud Jugb burdlt~s, and
lu n n~kmg to schedule a gnmc w1tb hng Utd are lJy far tho strongest gtrls~
r.oUJS( Emo.nd..
tc>ul for tbtrd m tho b1gh JUmp, to
tho Lolios, at .Albuquerque, December tt'am ,~,rginl.a Erou11 for tho Ph1 Mus
I lame Simpson.
make Ius total of 26%
1th
!lll!:iiR'd &onto 11retty balls over tlle plato
AgnC';J Steward
Summary
Tlu Umv~r!uh had to turn down hut some of them were too easy to
~tt Jla Outiorrez
.Mlh run
B Arelhmo, Spnngcr,
rh~ (~lu Om('gns, hy detca.hng tlw tht no Paul offer on necount of! ti· hlt
f1rst Shutta, S mta l!"e .Indtnnil, sec 1\R}lJlns, 'ull go mto the tmaJs against u lllt'('S1 wht('h mount n gNlat set-back Iudcp
ond, IIny~, Albuquerque, thud, Cala tl1
J)( ttrw.! Hays
Inur1lendcnts
Tl1e Kn!Jpa,s dtd for th11 Lol>O athl<•ho1 ~otbing 1s yet Frnnc('s :Mo)ors
IJoza, Santa Fe Induma, :fourth, Fna.!l1 rwl tl('()re any runs untU the tlfth lll known nf tlw Dr tke gnme It may, Ifaldane Stover
\ uguu~ Erwm
llenJul, aJ•Il LuJan, Albuquerquo In mng, l\lu~n they made their throe nnd 1t liHI)' not bl.' played However, I l:uno Simpson
Or ICI.! ramp'bell
tliau111 t1cd for fifth 'Iune 4 nuuutoll, 1r m'll 1 ho ('}a 0 1a 11rored 4, 4 1 2 1 0 1 nuthorltlos her<' 1rc 'ery eutlmsiaS'tie IIeleu Ueber
'\ <>rnv.. Jones
• ~..n.iri!( i!m11~ (N(nY record}
oHr th(> proJlO<~thon, uulil C'\!(>r}thing l mmarlo Perce
llnrtbn lhloa
The lml'ups were
~
,1.40 ) lrd <1asl1
(!nn:or, Mennhl,
M:try Ehzabeth
Kappas
1turn~ out 0 K 1 prospects for a bat LoUt"'O Goodwill
flrat, DtsliOIIr Mclr{)se, second, Kcuth 1
French
tlo
on
t11e
gr1d
llcld
agamst
Drake
Stella
GuUerrc:!:
'ina Gault
Qua\' 1 Uard, :lli1kcr, Snn Jon, fourth,
Ulin•erAit), on December tho 5th, Loul8e Emmends Ali('e MtC(Irmick
Jane SpencGr.
A tnt!'~ Ilohbs1 !'1fth Tirno 56 4 sec
Vt rntta Conley
\\Ill be lmght
Jen.u Stirrat
Hlnd}s Andrews
ondt.
I>ouglaflA Gcako
Although tht.' Lobo~ are rated. PJ11 Mu
Juuo Burkholder
100 .) artl dnah Cumunglutm, Las
flii tlw undc>t ,]og.'l ot tho .frn.) 1 It wdl
-------------Lola Ward
Cruces, fnst; Rn1lcr1 IJouse, second,
he a succts.'l
Wm or loso, athletic IJuf; :tlso 110led out more extra busc htts
~elhl" Clark.
C'ouner, Rnnebvah.>, tlnrd, UnxwGlt,
,tuwhnga nt U N M w1ll be raised th Ill 8ll.) meml1cr of tit~ ten.m, melud
F i rn Lh l.ngston,
Ltu C'rures, fourth, Dn\ld, Ln<~ Vegas,
ln. ll1~ uu rc i'Ompetttion ot the game lug four cneu1t clouts
::\L ary Ellen Love.
'l'hu entne team ltnd an average <It
ftftll Tm1e 1011 secondS'
It lH ut honor to play a team wbo hns
Bltwrll(' Tngg
3H,
wlurh 9hows a. remarkable 1m
120 ynrd high hurdlt>s Allen, Carls
un
t
such
strong
elm
1
us
n~
Notre
Cbl omegas
J'rO\ emc.>nt O\ er prC;vious years This
IHltl, fll'St, BO\~nlut 1 ( nrlsbad, S('COnd
name, N ~~~), ru.~d others
Uutlt Miller
IB lnouglit out eten more clearly by
Hart:\ ,,.Cnrlsbntl, third, Ifnrpcr1 ltaneh
:-:i1ra Fmney
th(' f:~rt tlH1.l 1 duo to n cbnnge in rules,
vale, fourth, no f1fth Tune 17 2 aer
IJ!'Jrotb) Barbe
rt ~ 1cnfJ('C btt counted ag:unst the
IJtldS
Kathll'en Henry
h •ttt>r tt"' :1 tune nt bat
R~O ) nrd ru11
Ornj, Artcsta 1 fust,
Pln.rh!la Dl".t<!mck
1 ol!O\ung arl' the tndinduaL &\' er
lounflin, Llts Cruros 1 l'leron<l, M1ller,
::\tildrl."d Parenteau
:.1g1 s of the 14l31 'arstty squad
\lbUtJUMIJUC1 tlurd, Shuttu, Santa Fe
hhzabt'th Scheele
PI tyor
\.t Bat lilts Par Ct
Indt.Otls, fourth: 1Iolil1l'r, Hohba, itfth
'l hclma Xe.raoy
Qu1ulan
35
19
.543
T1liiC 2 mmutes, 10 9 scronds
Hanel Taylor.
L{'c
37
12
3.24
2.20 ).n.td dash Armstrong, :Ranlh~
rJ1e Ch1 Omegn.s wiU meet th& lnde
!>'t!-!ke
36
11
306
'de, fust, Ctwncf"1 Raulhval~, serond 1 p( ndenh today
TinS' garnc will de
Batrd
31
10
270
Dn\ul r~t•11 V('gts, third, ltup('r1 l!ousc, 11d(' tlil' mtermural games
A.n All·
Rooney
3::;
13
371
fourth, ('muuugh nu, LIS CrUU('Ij 1 fifth SororJty tennt wlll probably be pickad
AU~n
l~
2
154
Tunf' 24 6 scron<lfl
nft{'rw arda to play the Independent!
33-l.
G
116
F tght mN,nbc>rs of tho Aggie base 0 1Ut1Cil
22.0 \'ard low Jmrdlc::~ Montoya, Al
10
5
.500
hull tt'aUJ pla)ed enough games to Win :\[cCorklc
buqucrque, .ftrst, Dowman, Carlsbad,
1G
3
.187
lettrr rw::~.rds1 necor<ltng to intorma C':mmtn
sl'loml, Ru.nsbcrger, Artcua, tlurd
han rt"lrased b\! tlHl nthletlc depart llumphm!s
1S
8
.600
Porterflcld 1 Uoy, fourth, Hnrty, C11r1s
illc>nt
Wea"'cl
4
1
250
bad, f1ftlt, Tmtc .W 1 seconds
Tl1<> 19 n ba!l(lb::tll Jf'ttermen are lleehem
18
8
.450
Ital£ mtlc reht\ Ln!!: C'"rUt!ett1 (l\.fax
R:t!!\•hnll 1'!' not 111 full swmg on tlJC
uell, CantpboJI, Gllmpr1 nnd Cunnmg hillto}l1 ns the Intrnnmral Beason Yllln1:m, 0 'Bneii, llumplm<'s, Flo\"d1
311
107
4 481
Jtnm), rust, Haneln:a!c-1 srcond, llousa, a\ungs mto nrhon St:r teams are bld· IltHIIII"J 1 Da1rd, F1skc and Lee
3<4
F1o..,rl HI tho only nH"mher of tho Tcnm ~vertigo
thtrd; Albuquerqut>, fourth Las Vegas, 1hug Htrongl) for honora:, Wttb the Stg
fifth 'I1mc 1 tllliLUte, 38 seconds
nm ( llis Mil Knppn .9Jgmn!' ai ellgbt. tl'l'tm \1 ho wil1 bo lost through gradu
'l'lu mter mnrnl tennis bas always
.o.hou
BroRd 1ump Allan, Carlabnd, fnst, fnvontes
SIP\<'i Qumlnn 1 captnm of thu~ year's ni'nt~d n1.ul'lt ee:tettement on the l.'t~m
Warr('n1 Cnrlabnd, serond, .Ateilcio,
'Iho Bt'rlNI bcgnn Wednesday, Mny
J.((lnaul 1 thud, DalMJ Carlsbad, fourth, 7, ,\lton tlto Independents took the Pi hn.9t hrdl tt>nm; led thll Aggte club in llllllt md Una '<' tr st1eme to bo no ex
Wnlclen, nnuchvale, fifth
Distnmo Kappa .Alphns lllt-o camp by n 5~4 htftmg w1th .nn nvcrnge o.f 548 The Clphou, na. the Wllllt('r will hnve plenty
20 feet, 1 8/8 ltl~hca
score RodiU'tt1 1B homo run wns tho \ggu l'nptttJU not on!~ led m llithng o:f ('ompetlhon, mut shft at that
12 po1md allot put Allen, Cnrhbad, mn1n fc>ature Of the game, wluc11
fu·at,
Marquez,
J.[c 11 nld,
fl'econd, brought tlle decisive. run for the Wl.D
llntt), S1lver Cits, third, Znchmann, nJng ft'nltl
Tim game was close
Atb 11 q 11 aque 1 .fourflt, Casey, Ranch tllrO'Jglt01Jt, nlld both pitcliera thre\v
vn)('1 fifth
Diqtn.nt-c 46 fout, 2 ~ bnlhnnt bnll
inches
'll~o Jtnppn S1gma!l took the Pili EpDlsru~ Allo 11 , Carl 11 hnd, fnst. T'\"iit AJlon to a clenruug by n 22 9 eount .Al
t), SihN' C1tji, IIE'cond, Ynzr.n, Albu S<'cry and S('humnn, botlt of tho Kap
r1uerqu<' Indi.an 111 tlurd, Bonomo, Roy1 JUI ~tga aockcd tho npplo for a £our
fourth, I!uffakor, snutn F'c, :fifth Dls bnggor Wtllnrd Simpson took honorB
tnrtcc ]23 !ectj a lnclloa
1 for tlil) SJg Eps
Poll'< vnult Justice, Uoy, ltuf:lnkcr,
--------Santa P(), nnd WlmtlCJ I San Jon, bod
lor fu•t Dnlos, Cnrlsbull, CuSC\'
U;tnalt'fnlo, r~nd Sotomou1 Roy, hetllor
fourth
I!c>ight 10 fll<'t, 4~ inches
'l'hi\ mt£'r murnl teumfl tournntnent
:U1gh JUJlip Warren, Cnrl!tbnd, and 11t getting under way nt the Urtivt.Jratty
Tuslicl'l, Hov, betl £01 first) Gro~h~ AI thlt~ Wf'c>l(, nud \vdl eonhhno tl1rough
buqu~riJU£' 1 nud Allon, Cnrlsbnd1 hod nezt week, nnd maybe longer It prom
fo1 thhd, rlmJoy, Unnchvolo1 and l1u1· illf'l!l to JJold nn hnportnnt nud very in
tnkor1 Snntn. Fo; tied for ftfth ll(ligbt toresting plat.~ nmong :f.nturt.J sporting'
(i !oot 1 7Ys inehefl
twtmh
1l'ho Ehgmn dhis lmvo the edge tto
.Tnvcllu throw
Allen, Onrlabad,
f!r!lt, WHltwr, MeAHstor, ~IC~Ond; Wol- 1tnr, Tluunp11on httvlng dCit~;~nttid Mnr
don 1 Cnlhlmd, nnd B Yn.zzn, Albu qua..: of tho Indopandents
However,
querquo Iudlnns1 tied .tor third; Val mnel1 remntnR to be scan and aside
dcz, Cimarron, fifth
Dlstnnce
11'i2 :trotn mer~ conj<lcture1 the potontla.t
winnor11 are not to be piKed jult: new
f'oct 1 9 lnche•

Homo Bakfng

01

PartT Oall:ea a Bpoclai'J
Parsonal Attention Given to
Fraternity and Sorority Orden
1D:l 8 Cornell Albuquer'lne, N.M.

Tho University Loboa nre lavored
to tuko the trn~;k meo t
I rowovor1
('onch ROJ Jolmson ltnll' uunouncod
pomts, but JUtlier attempt to sot ~cw
rc!'ords by e:n.tcrmg lus stars ln us fow
ClNltB tttl poss1blo
So far tbi.s year
tho Loboli' hale nunexcd but one meot,
and thnt ngtunst tlto Frosl1 Tho other
tuo, ng111nat the All Sb.ra and Anzou11. 1
they tlrQpped
Rtrlp Storldon and Jimmy Webb
Will IUU their last eoUegJato eompe
hhnn m thts trntk meet Both hrtvc
atrutt.cd thcdr stuff .lil paa .sc:n.sons
'inth r~obo un1forms, an<l both will be
mH1fled on tho htll when tbo 193B sea
SOil showa up
Romuu and Hnrtl sro counted on
for t11e half mlJe, but tliO latter may I
only run the milo, aS' Coach Johnson}
hoprs heJJJ be al1lo to break the pros
enL (llllrlt in tliO Avent Glen S1mpson
wlil Jfit!c>1y he tbe sole nominee tor tho
two nule run 'l'bo duel will start
prompt1y at two

Rent a New Car
U • Drive • It • Co.

505

WEB~l'HONll
OEN'l'BAL
978

Ap:.

to see "GUN SMOKE" with Richard Arlen
at the SUNSHINE THEATRE-

ill

DINNER PLATE

60e

LmERT LUNOH

<Oc

Beef &nd Pork
Try them • • lOo

'rwo mmute serVIce

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

SII.AMPOO attd MA.ROELL
$100

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
201% W. Central

Permanent Wave

I

$5.00

PAUL'S
BEAUTY SALON
1808 E Oontra-1

Phone S551

~~~~~~~~~~~
llllllltllllmtllllltllllllll:
Veteran Shoe repair·
ers for coilegians -

lHIS

~

i

SGANZINI

§ Intelligent Cleaners

~

Cull """' C•tt7 I'ttc.

= Phone 314
=
• II U1111 IIIII II IIIII
I

Sl4 WEST COPFBB A VENUB

Work called for and
Delivered

Modem Ber.uiy
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

Allen's Shoe Shop
Wll ALSO RAVE

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS
-AND-

Tennis Shoes
$03

w.

oontn.l

Phone 187

HAMMOCK'S

ro:

the tare~ .auortmiNI.t: of
M•gum..
Sweet~ tor the Ladle.
Bmot:ea for the Jleu.
102 W. Central
Phon• 108'

KiM 0
"Woman
Hungry"
"Pretty is as
Pretty do:s"
And accordingly it's

•

just •• well behlved en

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

wash days es 1t IS when
you wear it to.I!Jnehecn

or tea Hs toft ltnifh

•

MAY. 19. 2o. 21 • 22

/

c.>.~..,. . . ~,. .
--zJ'•-

,I

e1HI, B 1

a,,_,,, T,_,...., C.•1ur

are atr-senlcd Jn "'" 11cW
Snuhory Package wllich
•ccp~ tlu: dust nud gor ntl
out nlld ke<'}l8 the nnvol hi.

lntramurals
ITennis
Start Play this week

This is the Letter Club's Benefit Show to raise
funds for purchasing blankets for seniors who
have earned major letters at the University.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
FROM A I,.ETTER or NUMERAL MAN
and HELP A WORTHY CAUSE Letter and Numeral Men see Critchell Parsons
For Tickets

,.

•

Slzo1 16 to 44

i
§

ill

I
a,.

=
"'

"

~IIIIIIIUI IIIIIIIIIIUI~'i

that

af 1'suds.11

-

~fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiUIIIIIIHIIUf.

-E

§E

NELLY DON
VOILE

and d.!unfy cnlors s::•H'e

J

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

E

~licva

BE~~''

j

,, 00

P .450

FAIL

60c

j

SHAMPOO and FINGllRWAVE

Independents, Kappa
Sigs Win First Games

DON~T

:I::E:-

With each permanent
wave a four $4.00
Dollar credit certihcate at Brooks Studio

Eight Baseball Players
Eligible for Laurels
In Sport

20

3

ALBUQUERQUE'S

FREE

HARD HITTING AGGIE
NINE GIVEN LETTERS

Floyd

ANNOUNCES
A Noonday Menu offerlna' row:

----- -·-*- --

tlJtlt he wiU not attempt to ptla up

I

New Mexico's Most Complete
S
• G od S
portmg 0 a tore

$3.00
$2.75
$2.00
$1.00

25

SALE ON PENNANTS AND
STATIONERY
__ $2-25
Pennants, now .
Pennants, now
_$2.00
Pennants, now._
- _$1.25
Pennants, now
$ .75
per cent discount on all Stationery

Miller's Book Store

§()C 1;~T""
My '' ord 1 \.Jut tlww m c a lot of tlungs to Jo tlus week end
ngam Iluno ~ tlu P1 Kappa Alpha llllt1 k-;lJmn Plu l p~;1lon dances
toJUght tlw PhatC'Ies n1stnllatwu lull tom now the K A pwmc
Sttnday-H01 e s tho calendar

=--------=

><-~

SOOIAL CALENDAR

May 8 -Sigmt I J 1 l psalou J! or

u ul
Mav tJ--1 1 l{ ppa \Jphn l o m!ll
lln
0- I l rnte a Installation
llall
:M ~y lO-J<u} pn 'dil a Ptcl i<'
M t lf:i-A.Jph!L Dcoltu 11 l ound
s DnJ Banquet
:\la 1"-Pii 1\ru 1 orm 1
M y JI'!-Alt b t C1lu Omeg li
t Uatun l3nnquet
Mn~ 1u~r otte1 Club

ml :O..b~ llukc-l 111.11~ 1...1.\UU L:.l.o

h.l. U UrJ.di
.wu l d> 1 JiiwOruu.,l .Mu1~
l l~;
\ l .. ~ll a .UU11CtL1 .!: lU.lCH J lsu 1
t\.ltl ru c l.hildo~.'i Uuty McCQ J!J~
Luu l) U t.,uu tcr~ \ tgm
lr n,u Jun
t L 1;; H lb~ .l Uti!
:\ltll ctl l:lus J \.g
:s lhUim ~U!I,) l\.1 ottt> ltutl H gu
Jor 1 h .Hl<l \,wi.Jl 1 C1 Jotto .Bello
" lku Butt.} JoJn,ou Je:sso hlrUilh
lll.}
J u u Mtt.hlliwy l...oul~{) Cox
h..ntllu tuo 11 1Ullock1 Jlutl..t Unft Uutll
Lhl!J t ltutl curuor1 ..M.u tl u Bartoli,
l\11 g ot i::il tllil 11 .Luup,a l{u!lltud
llu mot ,Moous Dons Wells

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
l

J Elislion
gl t nt tho d 1111 g

:~1 1 g ball 1'>
I all
'I he Huu g 1 11 lS 1 elug doe
o ated un t 1 tl { h rctlon of llnrold
Goff \\I n I us 11 tun 1 docoHlt ona ni
Ill1Fl1C' n tl rod tho £1 1torruty s col
v1s
II o rystul muror ball ts to be
used al11o
tl o d eor[l.tions
'l ho
foyer of t h ln mg hall IS nrrang{)d
wtth hghts a d u~ flO\'fOliJ wl are the
Hlfresl menta vdl be sot vcd
OJ e of
tl o ~went~ of tl u trvculng w1ll be thO
tlu.y 1 g of tl o JU w .1'1 rLtorJUty Bong
con 1 oR<'d IJy Borml' May whOBO or
cl ostra vlll furmsl tl a mus e for tluJ
Uan fl
Spocudl guests t:rq Dr nnd
:Mrs Zi nmer11U
Dr and Mrs rue
m~u 1 Dr ani Mrs Dlflfendorf D011ll
und Mr!l J ( l\.ll()dc Mr and Mrs
Rnl}>l Brow Mr and Mrs Wm Kun
J;:ol Mr und Mrs J' T Rctd M1 n d
Mrs .T W Bulu r, Tu lgo and llfrs D
h Sadler Ju lgc u 1 Mts Cnrl Du 1
don
TJ u gucat ltMt lllcl Iths Mrs U t:IInuld
Dt>u lor! 1 MrA I ol:md rrnfton mttl th{
Mbses Hautet Marron, Nelho ( lark
Luc1lle ( of£1.';) Unrvnl Taylor Kntlt
lcen li uy ltelon Mark! Eth 1 WNW
or, :JI.!nry J Uzn.bC'th Ji'reu 1 , Catlt :nne
N1cl olns
Dorothj Wolfo1 Dowtl1y
Stengh Ju wt ).(<'Lnnull u Gw~u 1 J.
mu tds Ann lhd!e Stutut
DuBour nor 1tl.} Moorr> M trJorlO Hen
ry Burloua Ll'c Soot~ 1\flllred Wllfl n
Beatdee HayH, Gorttudc WnutOl Ruth
~fir Maty Elizabct1t 1>1gra£tcnro~ll~
Mary Iii~L~J~..,llurdtn Mary .EUon Love~
Frances Andrews ( l:.~nssn. Bczcmok
Vornn.. JOll(lB1 l\Iarga.rot Land1s, Grnco
Campbe1I Ja 1c Col<'grovo Helen Stubbs
Volmn.. BakPr1 Dorothy Durbl', Do othy
Branson l(orgaret Forackor MnrHLtl
Foaa M:ary JaM Cole, Marybello l1Sil
er, Hlldn. Ncwlander1 Uoleu McDowell
Emmy Wortman, Leona. II ward~ Mar
JOrtc \.bc1artl Bcttv \nn Sherman

PI :KAPPA ALPHA FORMAL
l:llJUUg "'lo mal dlllllOI dauco of
I 1 l\.flllpu Alpha ts bolllg hold tomght
a~ tho .I!JtU tllcun hotel
'Ilc p1rtyu1
bong char otouod IJy Mr and Mur L
B II Olllp!!OU
lho gucf!ts ue Dr uud M.r1:1 Z m
merman, 1Jir rtntl Mrs 1\.node, CU!ltwn
\"Ood .Lloa 1 al d ltl1s Bhnnuon, De 1m
ntl Mt!:l l{n cl~, .U.r nud Mre Hnught
).J, a1 tl Mra ! J J~oltl Mia~ Chmvc
M1 IIcolfnck 1 Jl.!rl:f KllllH y 1 M~s Wils
11 u i\ltascs CJarrl!!BLL llczcmel£1 .Beu
tulle Uays llolcn Markl 1 Cytena ] cr
ro Jo n Buuy M1ld1ed J:muson, Ed
nn. lla11d Ethel Weaver, Nell ~ruper
Edith DoW1tt Margaret Bietz, Murw
nosu M tgllnlouc G~oonwald, Ruth T1~y
lur Cornollt Groen Cornelm Jones
\ el t Oeorg lldou llebe1 1 IIaldnne
Htorcr Vtr!Juua BranltlnJ l!ay Spnng
( r LoUise Goodwell~ \hce :E arroll
.lln1garot Gcorgc 1 Ruth l~Uey1 Montle
Ma;y ll1lcy Ethel Tobrn Ja1 ot W1Iaon
\.1; ec Brown LotHse lildmonUs
Mes~r.'l Aroluc .UcDowell1 Max: !l[a
lone ll (} lheo, Earl Sto kton, Ttllto
( ox N ~to IIuffruo Ihom1 son Letton
OarvlS Go:ffJ Harry Bamgaterc1 Max
Mdl<'r ] rnnk Mrnhn Che!.ier Mn.yas,
Ho~ u Ake, Arclxe Westfall, llnrvoy
Wl1teJ Ill, Eruc~t Ma.reha:nt Wdlard
\ llllJ(
Wtlho WurmJ WJlho 'lrut'
( cone \\!lllu\ms Wrlbur Wllsou Warren
(ross Heese ( ugh• l! rod Brown, Uod
Raer, A"llnu Stam11 1 BiH .l tr1uy,-""Gll.'n

WoodilOll
11 c opolll wrll Uo grvm 11 concert
f r
t tl o Jr> 1 1 asJUJI
It 1s the
lo £lhllst 11 d best ln OWl of -von Flo
toYs con pofuhons Tho German com
poa01 wns oducatocl to be a d1plomat
hut vl on 1 c wont to l?nr1s as a very
yolll g nan a1 d fou td himself sud
dm ly tl o \ u lll tl1o midst of n. brll
h 11t nrhstu~ circle, llo suddenly be
no ousetous of a Intent tnlont for
nmsu:onl comr osltlon, and thenlloforth
dm otcl J unse1f to n. seriOus course
of study Ru first work t Strndolla
was roty coldly rctNv!'d until 1 o re
modoJ(Il t mto a1
l era s IVe 1 years
w1tl ere mt eun Ilea tn Can lttr:>r Of Flotow a f fteen operas, t1 o
beRt 1m wn nnd lt ost charmmg 1s
lolabJa
It £1sst appeared na a
llr 111 Mu nlt nne are gwwg 11 ' Martlm
bm pf t budgo tea nt tl o homo of 0 h tll(lt enlled ~ l udy H~unottn, ' and
T ltol h 13lu Las Lomas ro 1d to \11!! 10 Yuttou nH" n 1 opera three years
ln.tN rl o 1 b1etto 1s mnu ly t1lo work
moao 11 n£to 1 non from 2 30 t~ll 4 30
of St Georges m d the p1quant situ
Ml:i!! Dorotl y MeCo;y HI a now rosi
n1llod to h.} t11o hght and at
dout at tho 1 ln Mu 1 QU!lO stlco 'jfi.r
m ISle whore the fell known
u.nd 1l.HI i\!c( y
ro movwg to S m
'!he Last Ro~e of Summer'
I IUIJ{'tSco, Calif
t]l o rs 1u several forms ltave com
!I ~
hn d to £o11n a work whub 1s more
dm1r~d IJ~
tho general pubhe than
AlJ ha Dcltt :Pt announces the plcdg
l \ thorough must uu s Tho melody ()f
u g ot' l\has Lolllso W.r1ght of K('ndall
tlw ' erk is so flowmg, a td tho tunes
Ylile Iud
so tumwroua and hvoly, that they have
W J .Eu.to1 l\ ns lll Albuquerque last
been p!n)cd nnd \~lwttlcd and sung
w ck onfl vtslltng 1 Is lauglttor Dor
O\ cty\\l ora
otlry Eaton
~! s Joh1 J1omc 1 ts a week end
guest 1f l1 r ststor D Jrothy Brn.nson

s

!I ~ s
BE'l'A SIGMA. O:MIORON'
Alpha Etn eh ptor of Beta S1gmn
Ouu JOJl IS l"'nt('rtnuung guests Fn
lay ovou1ng: wtU u bunco party Mrs
lltuh 1o Bto\VM IS m ehnrge

,. ... .

Dr Wluto .and Dr Sorrell were dm
ncr guests Wednesday evening at tho
K liiJl 1 Stg ltorao

s ... s

KAPPA Ar.PHA

FarleyJ Uobf'l't ( ov, Chl!:;ter Cl <'nnau 1t,
"\\ F Shaw \:r lnl' I erku S; Tam<'s
Dozent('I,, Ut\S!l(:Jl lfolt Charles 'Mmr
.tom (her~, Max :Ma.lonl' Loy~ Hayes
Hnrdm ( lnrk "\~ tlh
Tate ''hllarl
Sm P" 11 ::-.; 011 Stmp 11 Ja<'kson Uolt
Donald lhll Uermo.n Br wer Atebte
:\IcUowell, John Frt 1... (Jlllflorc Scott
(C<'ll Moyes, :\rJia Cox Hobl.'rt W01 I

l::;:;;l!;;o;;.r;:;;J;;o;;nn;:;;;;;B;;o;;rr;;y;:;;M;:;;u;;r;;th;;a;:;;B;;u;;r;;tc;;l;;l,;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;AD;;;:;;V\E;:;;R;;;TI;;;S;;E;;B;:;;S;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;•

Waltrr G rich~, Wtlll

rruc, V lney

son l{obert En.nc-kaou "!i.Iarhn Znl ut
:\.11m ).(ac.GIII vray W11Iwm l H" ter
I S .lord Sam Ml'J J ( rsolt

B~rn

'\!

"""

PHRATEBES INSTALLATION
BALL
El !>don cl.w.ptor of Ph:rnteres lB hn.v
1 g 1ta" lllatn.Ilatun baH tomorrow night
t tlte dtmng lmll Rutlt Taylor IS 1n
1 nrge of t11e dan\'co, '\hich 1s to be !or

)

D
l:'l s, .}

~SOt

ru

l

wl 01 c Jae Wlil HlCOlVO thll
degr<'(l JOt 111 El to tl c tTm
t xt fnll ns assoc1ato profes
!kcnd of tl o Department of

Mn tho nattcs

Mr Yflo 0 KwcJ nJ d Ml Fault
Rt>P\" wl o 1 no llooll o leuve of ab
sol \ tins ye 1 atudymg for the doc

totnta nt St~ni'ord Umvorsity, wdl re
ttu 1 to tl e Dntver.futy this f:lll Mr
h.£> I w1H l o nsl!tstmt 1 rolleaaor of

(( onh ucd -from p.sge ouo)
to onrt Ltonol ts almost mad
grt<'f ut 1ItJrrJot s trickery no
It d llunkpt try to fwd their B'Orvants
to muk( tltett keep their b:rrga1u
rJ !' 1 'Ct s eno repre11cmta n wood
wlwr(> tl1 eo 1rtmr nrc out on a hunt
111~ part.l
Str IrJStan and lila men
~mg tl10 "Porter Song, ' at tllc close
of ,dtil'l Jwrns nrc heard in tho dis
tauce1 ann1uncmg tl1o .tq>pro 1ch ot the
hunters
1 I en the court ladtel'l come
111 and aft!'r ft1ev hnvo run off ngut~
N:.uH'y .utpcnrll onU sings of tho sensa
of t(lgrct ah fet1lS' for tho country
lov r sJ e Ita~ delll'rted Plunket CollleS
on nnd tr1e:-~ to drag hu:~ servant back
to bPr Iuhcs Tho othor ladies fly to
tlH.~ rl'S Ill' of Nancy~ and P1unkot I!J
dm•mt off .tollmved by aU except La
d;y Uarru:!t nnd Uonel
He declares
htR love for her and elll1tns her as hlll
servant She pretendS' that .she does

Phone 177

211 W Gold

Tl e Music Dep u b tout of' U N M
rreamtoif Oli\c Wl sett SO!Jinno and
Nun An~onn plamst Ul n ree1tnl on
'llursl!Ly evomng at R dC'y Hall
Ihe })l'Ogra:;n waa
Oa1 l' Bl.'lve (!Inn lol), AlleluJ L (.M:o
znrt)-Ohvo Wlllsctt
Lnrglt tto Minuct CCJ opln Sonata
'l:Ingleu (first movement) (MarDow
ell)-NJlln Ancona
0 Don Fntn.loJ Don Oarlos" (Ver
dt)-Oho Wwt~ott
I relu lc
G flnt nn1or (Jeanno
Boyd) Seronndo to tie Moon (Pugno),
Fantorhc~ (Debussy),
011tove Inter
1 t :.~;zo (L1111el etlzky)-Nma Ancona
~chin<' (Muts) (nuspiglt), Sylvo
hn (Slt hng) Hills of Grur.m. (Mod
mlcoff) At Mornmg (.Ton.nne Boyd)
Wh d Prom the South (Jcnnuo Boyd)
--oh~c Wmsctt

llNl COIIJO lll and J i011el
fl:l seized
!JndJ Harr1et s11~ s 'that the man is in
sauo, and begs tho eourttors to sparo
htm
B 1t I IOJil'l after presenting hie ring
to tl~e queNt 111 reeogn1zed as tho sou
of t.. noble who had wltlidrnwn from
court lito Uo :is restored to Jue .tath
er M e~~otr~tes nnd meanthno ho .has in
dcod been drhcu mad by despair over
lf:rrru~t's reJeehon !Jt h111 lo1:c
Lady
Hn.rrwt is sorry tJmt she has east oft
it man of so muclt 1mportrmco in tho
\\Orll but mostly moved to rceonell1
atton by l1er nffeeboh She is trymg
to woo Lionr.>l back to hill nglit mmd
b' :.tt•I 12nr ng to J Illl m tho dre6'8 sl o
n oro wl on she prCitended to be a sorv
ant Wheu Lady Jfnrr1ot tolls Lione1
tlmt she loves hnn, he recovers his
uuderstnndmg an 1 the spectntors pro
du•t 11 future full of happllll'U' 111 tlu~
famthur lltr:uns of Tho Last Rosc of

Suntmt'r "

FOUNDATIONS

-·-

lh
tl e M

U. N. M. Bucklea

t

•

dphtt~gm

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umvers1ty Branch- Just across from the "U"

~() mt <>1

nSC>, Ulld
t;rtt('
:\irs Hprntt nas nc ~ to most
of t11c liat~uers: but shl.'- \\01 ll or np
11 u l rt out><' Uol rrl r nnl <>rslPy sn1 g
n1lh lll(ll"l of tl1 uutaJlpcd 1 ow<'rs of
l ,.. \fll r- "'"' n "\ r br"O ..(' lit lol('
IU 1
OJ
'~ J (JI Shu }to,g(' 1
thnllell
Ins nuclwnrt \\ltlt d!l -sm('ertt-"
Mr
h.l 11 Jl 1 ntumr l lui ' dl ret thhsll{'t:l
r tUb h u
tnd SUllJ hed the l1t of
)Ulll r
f Jl J)m](}(' rl'rN'H•d I great
denl of :l!llll Ulll' Ill l11.s rr 1l rmg <Jr
Htr 'lnstan
:-:otud('nts 1r< shU tlulmg about 1t
un 1 ull lJ for 1:11(' uext tl rec u l.'(']t.s
rt ( IN l 1~ rt tlh tUitt' the btggest
tl ~~~ Ull lcrt 1 I I ~ the MUSIC D('
1 rn1 tnl"'nt
II

Sttlg 1\ltl

COLLEGE INN

() r of tl r lo(' 11 1 :IJ crs rt'('rntl) (':ir
fl<'d :111 nrtlrll' saung til lt n. 1H1l 1 or
(up II(' lnl btC'll l"' lJ:II lrC>d .iu tllc h"'art
<If tl (' }JUlnnrs~ llistl'Jc.>t iu I>cnl'('r C.olo
W<' :ulntf of r1 ursl"' thnt th t n t~ 1
1rl 11 tu~ 1nl 1ut tf .th<> r~porh w
J ali(' il :tr l rv~1 nth tl'l' tntt', so 1 1.'
t1111g o i. urr(ltl ugl t lmc on tl1e Nun
1 us tl t rn ali th 1t ~ nrn
Of eo11rSl'
11 (' truth nf tlus stafmnt'nt HI 110t
H) 1 1 (' l for I ut 1t Iff rum{)rtd tl at tlir
hbr f\ \HI'> J Olll rul If!J tl C 1 IT'Sl"l ('{'
of an IUIII!Itl 1 ns~tor tl othl"'l' 01 tiug
111 tl (' :l'on11 ot' :1 1 111 sn:tk(' It sl"'eii.S
th&t tl e tl.'l tdC' r~J osing r tlllll) ou the
floor 01 lr IJ 1 1g ttAclf a1 out tho nrm
Of f) (' tJCNOII WI 0 W tg kel'}ll g' "\\ ltd
OH'r t u JO~ cd lf9(')"f thorough I)
It
J.S sr11d tlu t th~ 1nt'1dent Nl\ISed some
!'onsfet 1 tiou nmoug tl e fcmnunc I :~t
rollS of thl.' l brmy Itt hl k1h n t nu
1r '' ns 1 \ oi1N1
'\ 1.1 m c "ond!'rl tg "h('llll'r tl Ne I'i
am 1r 1tl 111 tl e storv t not It 1!1 11
fll nn co t1 at "\\1.' oul<l not nU lun~ I ('CJI
n nit! 10 s t1 nt l.'li uh1g tnl boon prca:
cut to St'<' lww 11 Hers 1tCIO ourselves
n L rrnllv 1 -son<' prrsous havl' sud lint
tJ ('\ dul lJOh<'l' tt b 111 snnko nt th('
1 iology I Uillillg t1 c otl C'r dny
:i\t:v
1 o' liu g y fo1 kilO\\ ledge .oomr of
thr!!l"' ~l., -;\(('l.:lCO sa nkcs nrc hcco 1
tnlt It o1l.} goe-s to sl Ol\ tl mt 1~ <'OI
lt:go ('lllrlhOn ts essl.'at nt r'tl't 1 thl"'
lo "' r \\ nllts of 1 fp

.. .,.

\1

LAST TIMES FRIDAY-

Ruth Chatterton in "UNFAITHFUL"
STARTING SATURDAY--

"0FFICE WIFE"
I.OUIS STONE

Sunshine Theatre

-

bdnd dnd

CRUELEST
WOMAN IN
AFRICA
\. g1d
})flue s9 of paganism
wluto and faselnntwg
\\ til n a uu 1 n11d pcrclng
goldou hn1r
t )Jo ly nlhmngly
bt nut f 111 Qu l n of n. savage
tnho of lu t lllllt tors
ruling
l 1ro 1gh fc~r 11111 suporstit10nl
HlJ{I rondomnNl Trndcr Horn to
torture I
Metro Ooldw;yn Moyer s
l:upremo Achtevemontl

4nd l4ct • • •

almostnothmg Theseexqutstte Matden Form

Form glltments wall guard 'or the future the
buoyant figure chllrm that rs yours today

The Varsitv
Barber Shop
Is again under my ntana•
mont a.nd I hn.vo I'Jetmrocl two
excellent ba.tbera to servo
you.

HENRY DAVIS
10& HABVARD

TRADER
HORN

B1 £11'ltl1 tn1d gl A 1ir Itt! un ong
Jdeturcs! I aekM Wtth tl rills nnd
boautyl ))on 't 11 SR :!,1 nder liorn
- 1t 6 It nlllglllf.l('C>Jlt MlJiO'Ve
11 nt- N Y MJltnOJI

ONE WEEK Stnrtlng Batui'd.A)'

,_1111.

lfr Mo~tiOr h 1:1 flJ)t1tt ~ g eat nan}
m; J l ranee s.tud} tng: tl o
:u d 1<lcns .of tl n.t countr;,
1 ho J on 1 (lub s n eomr nnt Hl)
1 co, org 1 7.-atmn o 1 tits lull stll. hng
tlus year llut 1t IS u Vet) bvcly I ttlo
SO<'.ICt}, nnd 1 11:1 done n gr( at doni to
HU,] tor~ clung students 1 rcnch 1 ro1 Ul
1atlnn 1 ltf!nl;; eustozus nnl 'o(' lhU
Iar.}

HUFFINE READS
UNM ORCHESTRA
COAL PAPER
PLAYINSOCORRO
I rgmcerlllg S< ntin::u ( lass
I Ue>H I ) 1 ornt g \\ u Huffu o rNld a
' f) JntcH•sh g 1 a.z cr on tho use oE
lttuuuuous trentment of gra\el a.l!d
mncadmuzed tO:!uls m Nel\ MilxH.o Ile
fl\ tl l th.:t nost of tlt! Jntei}m.l
JOt h 111 i'l"c\ Ml xtco at tJ c 1 resent
h u \l<'r tt l<'lll tins mnmll"'l JJe
t1 ( h 1 ~;(~('I th J mouiLt of t ll\<'l :t..
wn l of tJ H J n ll would ('l rr,:. rest of
l o tstru fttm Ull Ul)kCc_p
01 II ur~ll .) u orJm g Tutltuc t)ecry
gll~<' n \N~ httPrl.'stmg tllk to tl e
1 ngu N rn g A<' 1111 :u Clnss o 1 tl c sub
1cet 1f :\.llmi}ll<'r}ll(.'. Str(lcl lll!H'O\\.'
11(' t W01k Jh J aR I ltd(' a "\cry JJl
t>CI s 'c. stu h
1 <>01 ddt()yts m .Albu
qu rqut nul 1 t l! '"" tl 1t t'J c 11..,1 (;~)!It
o! the '\ ork 1 ere JS bee 1 se \'OJttracts
m h t on tlu.~ ]) 1s1• of ~ u1h\rork :tnd
}11\tl uut co1 bmed l ~ al!W drs ussl.'l
mnttrllb u~ed 1 ltmgtii' of ltft' c.:~>St of
upltl'l'll nu 1 othf'r fn<>tH )){!It Jll.ll t to
1 t,. l uudzhol ~
Th I <'W 1 n~p ('(rug bmllu g 15 n
dN•tdld Jlli}IJ'O\'".(Illl~llt to tJ (' (':llljl I
uul nUl I <'IJ> tl o }uginl"'l'ring J)cJ~l't
ll It Jtrq UJ) \\ill tJ ~ ~fNlti:Y II Ctc:'\SO
w tnrolhlent Tl1 s 111"'1\ builhng JS
m 11 1g t omlctJOJt :t d ' 11l I c or<' 1 for
Ullll ( rti011 !t()OII

tO RUM BANQUET
WELL RECEIVED.
STATE SPEAKER
Forum ActiVIties Closed
By Fmal Dmner
1uQt i r onor of th"
g l•gl1 111 hoo1 sh dN ts 01 1\!a;v
8 wns rt. vcrv su('eril<~ful socwl nffn.tr
Tlt In fJII<'t 'ns an(n 1t
can Iftttl'l
'lltcrr \iCH'
) 1 o l ortllli h

H~Jtu

l'<'lll'l':o 1l'fl.!l to 1st J mster
good o e 11 dg ug fr01 tiw
t1 ntl l.'t of lu IJ::'lls 1 c got
Dr Z 1 me>l'
lll 111 1\ n~ tl t' m 11 "1 \'nkl'l' II (\(' lnHJ 1
tl nt tl <> mh r1!el { lnllh(! l'Ollt<l!lls 1\ cr£'
.fmlures
i

1

1. '{If):

•

0

0

ll 11

record :hfny l

••

$1.00

ConditiOns of Water Supply m Cities T , Be
Tested

:\ 1 1rt of tl <' Un 'n.st'i:)' <U d cstru..
' til plu.} nt the So~orro 001 11m C(ll ent

l X<'rt Sl"'fll to ugl t
Mr W1ll :111 l\.lUl
1 l \\ II Jl J a flute solo lllld 1 r <'St
JJ p 11 tram! ouc solo 1\rrs Uwt:e

13 LUCKY? Hil OUGHT TO KNOW
llJ BtliJi Trtmble
!-i 1> rstltw 1 Ht 1. lo~ of sawdust 1
s I)' ii 11 ~ !·h Ill son t'ditor of College
Humor
r '~ 1~ mnrrtc 1 01 Junua'".}
1 J 1131 1 <'t Jtuth 1 Hl.Pt Tttylor now
111\ wtfe oJ tlm t!Irte<'Jtth nut! huve
stult 11 st 1 f lllJ life gomg out of the
\\ v to tal(' 1. r ~k at thnt liDOdoo 1
nunth r lt bail Jll.'\ pr I l'l'n 1111 Hk) for
llll

~

\\Jn !volt lnre -:litl that 1\MU t
to lo for Mrs S\\:tnson "ho was
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(f'onti me 1 from page oue)
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